
Successful Sale 

The R. L. Chesson Store at Rose- 
mary is entering the last week of the 
most succesful Clearance Sale in its 

history. Manager Lamb is more than I 

pleased with the public response and 
looks to even a greater volume of 1 

business this last week. 

HEALTH 
The Golden Treasure Chest of Suc- 

cess and Happiness 
The majority of all diseases of the 

human body lies fundamntally in the 
failure of the excretory organs to 
properly carry off the waste pro- 
duct. 

Constianation is a very common 

condition. It lowers the bodily re- 

sistance. It leads to heaaches, dull- 
ness, and a lack of natural vigor 
which we fool when in perfect health. 
Any pers on who is cor •■Opr ted should 
corn t that c ndition at <-o. Chir *- 

pracii;- i sa natural heakh m i.hod 
which recommends itself to n.' 1 
thoughtful people who desire to re- 

gain health in a common-sense man- 

ner. 

Health First—AH Else Follows. 
DR. 1). M. < MITER. D n ; 

Chiropractor 
ROSEMARY, \. C. 

Office over Walker Eiveiru* C:». 
Office Hours: 2to 5—6 to 8. >. ra. 

And By Appointment 

TWIN CITY 
HAPPENINGS 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McCarkle spent 

Saturday in Henderson. 

Miss Annie Cherry and Supt. Akers 
spent Friday in Greensboro at an 

important committee meeting of the 
N. C. E. A., called by chairman E. J. 
Coletrane. 

Mr. R. A. Wilcox of Washington, 
D. 0., on his way to Durham to open 
a new store, has been delayed here 
since Sunday. Mr. Wilcox was mo- 

toring through and a defective nvle 
caused a break down near Rose- 

mary. 

Mrs. Kary Clifton of South Rose- 

mary has returned from a visit with 
relatives in Norfolk, Ya. 

Mrs. Jim I.imer of Warren;on. N. 

C., is visiting Mrs. J. II. Coiiler. 

Mrs. Yi-la Yan Dyke and daughh 
of Cherryville, N. C., are visiting 
Mr. Yirgil Yan Dyke. 

i Mr. Guy Moss spent Sunday in 

Danville, Ya. 

WATi'TI FOB 

CROWD ER * S 
j i!i::thdav anxopxcemkmt 

In Next WeSi’s Paper 
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Rosemary, N. C. 

Monday and Tuesday, July 2D—2D 

William Tex Presents 

100 PER CENT TALKING 

FOX MOVIETONE FEATURE 

“IN OLD 
A R I Z O N A” 

...With... 
EDMUND LOWE WARNER BAXTER 

Raoul Walsh and Irving Cummings 
Production 

Story and Dialogue by Tom Barry 
ADMISSION 

Matinees: 15-35c —:—• Nights: 23-50c 

Wednesday;—-July 31. 

A Silent Picture—“STOLE?! LOVE” 

With Marceline Day 
Also Vitaphone Vaudeville ana color 

Symphony 
Admission 10c and 2oc 

I 
l 
—- 
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Thursday and Friday—August 1— 2 

A Vitaphone Talking Picture 

;i “WOMEN THEY TALK ABOUT” 

Also Vitaphone Vaudeville 
1 

Admission 15-35c 
i 
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Saturday, August 3 

TOM TYLER in “IDAHO RED” 

Also Comedy and Vitaplione Vaudeville 

Admission 10—25c 

!__ 

Coming Real Soon 

“SONNY BOY” 
I 

Miss Hazel Keeter is spending 
the week in Jackson, N. C., with 
Mrs. Marion DeBerry. 

Messrs. Tommy Sh«arin and Jesse 
Baird motored to Norfolk and spent 
the day Sunday. 

Mises Ruth and Ollie Keeter spent 
Wednesday in Norfolk, Ya. 

Miss Polly Pearson has returned to 

her home in Fitzhugn, Ya., after 
spending three weeks with her grand- 
mother, Mrs. A. W. WilPams. 

Messrs. Lawrence Wilson and A. G. 

| Strickland of Erwin, N. C. spent the 

j week-end with Mr. and Airs. A. B. 

Tudor. 

Mrs. J. A. Morris has relumed 
from Scotland Neck where she has 

| been visiting her brother. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Copeland an! 
daughter, Mildred, of Warrenton, N. 
C., spent Sunday with Mrs. P. A. 
Cooke. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Everette, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Gurkins and Miss 
Lucy Everett spent the week-end in 

Washington, N. C., Pantega and Bell- 
haven. 

Mrs. R. L. Keeter is visiting her 
sister in Battleboro. 

Mrs. Octavius Griffin has as her 
guest Mrs. J. C. Hanes of Emporia. 
Va. 

Mrs. H. P. Hazelwood .entertain ! 
with a theatre and bridge party. Re- 
freshments were served. The guests 
were Mrs. Clarence Toppings. Mrs. 
C. L. Elting. Mrs. ,T. R. Glover.Mrs. 
L. Moody ami Miss Eulalie Robertson. 

To Play Raleigh 
Team Saturday 

With a string of nice victories l»e~ 
hind them with only one defeat out 
of elevn starts the Rosemary Mill 
Bascoes will take on the Southern 
Bell Telephone Co., of the Raleigh 
City league here Saturday at 4 p. m. 

sharp. The visitors have a smart 
bunch of ball tossers, at present hold- 
ing second place in the City league 
of Raleigh. The locals will have to 

step in order to keep up their win- 
ning streak. 

Last Saturday the Mill boys de- 
feated Aulander of the Bright Leaf 
Belt League, 5-2. Crowder led in the 

CROWDER’S 
BIRTHDAY STARTS NEXT 

WEEK. W—A—I—T—! 

hitting for the locals with two dou- 
bles and a homer out oi four trips 
Ladies and children are admitted free 
to the home games of the Bascoes. 

-□- 
CARD OF THANKS 

In appreciation of the kindness and 
thoughtfulness shown us during our 

recent bereavement, the death of our 

husband and son, W. B. Edwards, we 

wish to express our deepest grati- 
tude toward our many friends. 

Mrs. W. B. Edwards, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Edwards and 

Family. 
-n- 

FOR MEN ONLY 

j Specials for men are advertised 
| f >r Saturday by the New 3. Marks 
! store in this issue of The Herald. 

| Bargains in everything the man 

; wears are advertised. 

NEW MANAGER 

Mr, B. I. Brigman is the new ma- 
nager of th« Gold Star Store at Rose- 

mary, havirg assumed charge this 
week. Mr. 3rigman is a lofal boy 
who has been away for several years. 
He comes bacc here from Norfolk. 

FURNITURESALE 
A July Furniture Sale is advertised 

in this issue of Th> Herald by W. S. 
Webb, who is putting on a 20 per cent, 
discount on every article in his big • 

store. The announcement made by 
Mr. Webb will be of interest to all 
who are looking for furniture bar- 
gains. 

C R O WD~E R S 
BIRTHDAY STARTS NEXT 

WEEK. W—A—I—T—! 

BLADES 
5 Blades 
•>} ■» 

^ L" a t 
1 i -• XV.g# 

Mon! Come on down to the 
Men's Corner at the N < v B. 

MarC,- Co.. We are not half as 

interested in your buying as 

we are in your seeing our 

wonderful Men's Department. 
We boast of having the BEST 

Man's Furnishings Depart- 
ment in Eastern North Caro- 

lina. and man. thai's saying 
a lot. Not only do we have the 
host eouipped. blit the stan- 

dard or our merchandise rep- 
resents the highest (iirality 
obtainable from some of 

America’s foremost manufac- 

turers. A dollar spent at the 

Men's corner is value receiv ed 

(Signed) S. MARKS. 

I Men Your 
Straw Hat 

Is Hare 
Right in the heart of the sea- j 

I son v e are offering to you j 
! outstanding values in new 

s! r;» v hats. Sold to -S !. 

c 

Summer Sale of 

j And what a Shirt sale! When 
! you can buy Manhattan and 
; other famous makes that sold 
j to .82.3(1. at the remarkable 
! low price of— 

II_ 

Summer Suits 
OF COOLEST WEAVES AND 

NEWEST SHADES 

VALUES TO $10 

l 

I 
Men, we have just put the rock 
bottom on hot wither suit < an 1 

you imagine buying a suit for I 

vourscif at such low price;. And < 

/ lie quality of the fabric alone i 

would make them worth twice as , 

much as we are asking. 
VALUES TO $15 

I : 

} 

You cannot say. “I cannot take a 

vacation this year, Vwause my old 
suit is not good enough to wear.” 

j The K. Marks Men's corner has 
made It possible for every man in 

Northampton and Halifax counties 
to buy at least one summer suit. 

VALUES TO $19.75 

$10.00 

Here you will find the largest 
assortement of summer neck- 
wear ever shown in this com- 

munity, without a doubt.—* 
More than 1,000 ties to pick 
from. 

1.00 I 
V. 

Athletic 
Underwear 

* <1 /> 

i’he two-piece suits are (he 
coming thing, and no -'dvr. i 
for when once worn ^ 
always wear them./ i 
them, shirts and pU A 
colors. ^ A 

OUR BUYER i 
Of Men’s Furnishings and Clothing left here the 1 
early part of the week for our Eastern buying 4 connections, located at 132 W. 31st street, N. Y. 4 He has already purchased for us a large quan- 4 tity of goods that are new and up-to-the-m'n- 4 ute in quality and style. We have been receiv- 4 
inff big shipments from t h e Northern market 4 
daily and if you will come on down* and look 4 
around we are certain t hat you will see many 4 
things that will appeal to your taste and on top 4 
of it all it is moderately priced. 4 

► Here is an opportunity to try 

y a pair of Bostonians at an at- 

^ tractively 1 *.v price. Bostoni- 

► ans are nationally advertised 

y to sell to $10 

It’s a funny thing to me 

the demand for extra it 

crs is so big at the I 
the year, but they I 
and boy, we’ve got ] 
prices that save. 


